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CIRCULAR
(Dute •l A1n•il IS, 1SG4)

RESPF:CTING THE

ACT OF CONGRESS APPROVED MARCH 21, 1864,
J\MENDATOUY OF

T II E H O 1'1 E STE AD LAW,
ANO

FOR O'l'HER PURPOSES .

I

WASHI NGTON:
OOVERN)!ENT PRINTJN<.i OF~'I C E .

18 6 4.

CIRCULAR
(Dated April 1.S, 1.S64)

RESPECTI NG T HE

ACT OF CONGRESS APPROVED MARCH 21, 1864,
..
AMENDATORY OF

THE HOMESTEAD LAW,

•

AND

l!'O R O TH E R PU RPO SES.

W ASHtKGTON !
0 0 V E R N i\l E N T

P R I N T I N IJ O F I! I 'C l'h

186 4 .

CIRCULAR .

HOMESTEAD AMENDMENT AND FEES.

DEP.A.R'l'MBNT OF THE INT ERIOR,
GENERAµ, LAND OFFICE,

April 18, 1864.

GENTLEMEN: .Annexed is the act of Congress, approved March 21,
1864, amendatory of the original homestead law of May 20, 1862,
and for other purposes:

1st. T he 1st section of this act is desigued to enable ho!i::,~:;~,:;,•;,r.
persons in the United States military or naval service to vit, sud applicatake preliminary steps, whilst absent on duty, to secure uqns.
for themselves homesteads on the public lands. T o this
endThe affidavit herewith, No. 1, corresponding, as near
as the case will admit, with B, on Gth page of circular
dated October 30, 1862, may be made by the party before bis commanding officer, who may be any commissioned
officer immediately commanding by land or sea, and who,
in certifying to the
t that the oath has been duly administered, should
hat, at its date, be was commanding, giving his rank a
particular service.
The affidavit thusftlten shoi1ld be accompanied by the
application of the parfy, (also t.o be attested by the said
commanding officer, according to Form No. 2,) which, for
this class of cases, takes the place of Form A., on page 5
of said circular of October 30, 1862. .A.s the absC>nt military or naval homestead party would not. be likely to
know the exact official designation of the land selected,
the Form of Application, No. 1, requires this to be done
by the wife or other representative of the party; which
designation must be attested by the Register, and his
certificate of verification must also be appended according
to said form.
Upon the affidavit. and application being filed by the
wife or representative of the absent party, tbe same will
take effect from the date of filing; and if regular in all respects, the entry will have legal inception from that date,
provided the fee and commissions are paid as hereinafter
specified, viz :
,
Section 2.-This section of the said act of 1864 requires IIoroestend
fees
d
besides the $10 fee to be paid at the time of entry, that no commis>do,...

4
there shall likewise be paid to tl1e Register and Rece iver
each one per centum on the cash value of the land as fixed
by law, with like commissions when the claim is finally
ei::tablisbod and certificate issued as basis of tho patent,
thereby increasing t he fees over the tariff fixed by act
18G2.
3d. The effect of the 3d section of thi,; law is merely
to relieve parties from personal attendance n.t the district
land office, in making homestead entries, who are prevented from such attendance by reason of distance, bodily
infirmity, or other good cause. This class of persons the
law allows to make the affidavit required by the original
statute "before the clerk of the court for t he county in
which the applicant is an actual resident."
Affl<\avlt• when
Form B of ufiidavit in circular of October 30, 1862.
admlnl.tered bu•
• c 1ass of' cases by a dd'mg , m
· t I1e b od y·
roro clerk• or may b e use d •in t 111s
conrto.
of the affidavit, the avermeut, under oallt, stating explicitly the cause of dif;ability. T hen the clerk of tbe conntr
administering the oath must certify under seal as to the
making of the affidavit, and also as to tho actual residence
of the party in the county.
Pre-emption reo,.
4th. The 4th section increases the fee to one dollar
each to R egif;te r and Receiver for services in acting upon
each pre-emption case; but as in nmny instances the
parties do nothing more than fllo the "not:ce'' required
by law, tl1is ollico has long since determined that the re
is 110 objection to the R egister r eceiving bis fee (now $1)
at the time of filing such notice,
ing subsequently no
further chargo; but that as the
iver has no Jabo t· in
the case until the proof is filed ·iH'ld subm itted for his
action, the latter office r has no r.i! IH to the fee until he
shall be called upon to perform t"lfe duty for which payment is to be provided .
.As the provi.~o in the last section of said act was passed
in this connec-tion, it will h ereafter be necessary for the
R egister :tnd R eceiver to account in all cases for preemption fees received as revenue, using tbe form of fee
statement already provide d.
T here is another service, however, contemplated in
said 4th section, which involves personal labor and perhaps
occasional clerical assistance. which is not to be accounted
for as fees constituting a sou;ce of revenue; and that is tho
authority the said section gives to the Register and
R eceiver for receiving,' 'jointly, at the rate of fift een ceuts
per hundred words, for the testimony which may be reduce<l
by them to writing for claimants in establishing preemption or homestead rights."
T he Register and R eceive r, however, will be careful
in this service to have the record condensed as for as
consistent with the presentation of all the facts, so that

,

claimants may not be unnecessarily taxed with cost in
the matter.
5th • The 5th <:ection
of this statute deals
with cases navy
Absentnrmyor
'
c
pre-emptor.
in which the preliminary steps have been taken by a. preemptor to give legal inception to h is claim, but who is
called away from his settlement by being in the military
or naval service. 'l~ such pre-emptors this lfiw allows
t he· claimant a peri~ of six mont.hs after expiration of
bis military or nava1'service in which to file his affidavit
as called for by the ;I.3th sect.ion of the pre-emption act
of 184 1. T his exte&ion, however, can only be seuured
by compliance with \lie legal requirement that the preemptor shall cause to be file<l with the Register "satisfactory proof, by affidavit or the testimon.v of witnesses,
t hat" he " is so in tlie service." The affidavit mnst be
fi led be/ore the e:xpiration of the period stipulated in the
pre-emption act of 1841 for proving up and payment,
and must explicitly state the date of the expiration of
such term of military or naval service.
6th. By the 6th :;;ection of this enactment, the Registers Fifty per cent.
·
·111 Ca J'fi
· 0 regon, ·ur
1. •
Lon, N evada, iucrea•es1ipulated
an d R ece1vers
I ornia,
,·, asuing
iu fees aud all,,w.
Colorado, Idaho, New Mexico, and Arizona, are allowed, f:r""cali~~,,~~eo~~
"in addition to the ltes and allowances p rovided by this cgon,
Washington,
N-,vuda, Colurndo,
act, fifty per centum of said fees and allowancu:; as !dabo, .New Mex•
• fi
l. •
•
),
JCO, ArJZOUU.
compensation or tueir services.
'l'be said States and T erritories have all been organized
i nto land d istricts,
ept I dabo and Arizona. In t hose
now organized, a11
Je two last mentioned when they
shall be so organi
1e Registers and Receivers will
each be entitled as
vs :
1st. For service
ach officer in acting upon preemptions, $1. 50.
2<l. For homestead commissions to the R egister and
Receiver, each, $3 on 160 acres of $1. 25 lands at time
of entry, nod also a li ke sum when finally established. Like
sums on 80 acres of $2.50 lands, and in same ratio on the
d iffe rent classes of lands in lesi:;er subdivisions.
3d. For taking down testimony }ointly as contemplated
by 4th section, t he sum of 22½ cents per hundred words.
Jt will be observed, however, that the proviso in the Ro,lrictiona,10
'd
.
l
. b f
II d d
I
.
maximum In snlSal sect10n as 1erern e ore a u e to, express y restricts nr.r and ree•.
the salary and fees to an aggregate not exceed ing $3, 000
per annum, or in that ratio for any part of au official
year.
T he receip t of this you are requested to acknowledge.
Very respectfully,
J. M. E D~1UNDS,
Commissioner.

R EGISTER AND RECEIVER.

6
A.."'\ ACT amendatory of the homestead Jaw, and for other plll'poses.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House qf Representatives qf the United
Slales qf America in Oongi-ess assembled, That in case of any p erson

d~sirous of availing him elf of the benefits of the homestead act of
twentieth of1Iay, eighteen hundred and sixty-t o, but ,,,ho, by reason
of actual ,;ervice in the military or naval ser-vicf of the U uited States,
is unable to do t he personal prelirninary acts a he district ]rind office
which the said act of twentieth May, eighteen l undred and sixty -two,
requires, and whose family, or some member hereof, is residing on
the laud which he desires to enter, and up
which a bona fide
improvement and settlement have been mado., it shall and may be
lawful fo r such person to mnke the affidavit required by said act
beforn the officer commanding in the branch of the service in which
the party may be e ngaged, which affid1wit shall be as binding in law,
and with like penalties, a if taken before the Register or R eceiver;
and upon such affidavit being filed ,vith the Register by the wife or
other representative of tbo party, the same sLull become effective
from the date of such filing, provided the said application and
affidavit are accompanied by the fee and commissions as required
by law.
SEO. 2. And be it f urthe1· enacted, That, be · les tbe ten-dollar fee
exacted by the said act, the homestead applic, nt shall hereafter p·ay
to the Registe r and R ecei ver each, as commis~ions, at the t ime of
entry, one per centum upon the cash price as fixed by law of tho
land applied for, and like commissions when t claim is finally established and the certi ficate therefor issued as
asis of a patent.
SEC. 3. And be it furthe1· enacted, 'l'bat i
case hereafter in
whic h the applicant for the benefit of the
estead, and whose
family, or some member thereof, is rei;iding
the laud which ho
desires to enter, and upon which a bona fide i rnvementand settlement have been made, is prevented, by rea n of distance, bodily
infirmity, or other good cause, from personal attendance at the district
land office, i t shall and may be lawful for him to make the affidavit
required by the orig inal statute before the clerk of the court for the
county in which the applicant is an actual resid~nt, and to t ransmit
the same, w ith the fee and commissions, to the Register and R eceiver.
SEC. 4 . .il.nd be it furtlte,· enacled, That in lieu of t ho fee allowed
by the twelfth section of the pre-emption act of fourth September,
eighteen hundred and forty -one, the R egister and Receiver shall
eacll be entitled to one dollar for their servic,es in acting upon preemption claims, and shall be allowed, jointly, at ti:Je rate of fifteen
cents per hundred word,11 for tlie test11nony which may be reduced
by them to writiL1g for claimant::;, in establishing pre-emption or
homestead rig hts; ti.le regulations for giving proper effect to the
provisions of th is act to be prescribed by the Coinmissiouor of the
G e neral Land OOice.
·
SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That where a pre-emptor has taken
the initiatory stops required by existing laws in regard to actual

7

'

settlement, and is caUed away from such settlement by being actually
engaged in the military or naval service of the United States, and
by reason of such ab•sence is unable to appear at the district land
office to make, before the Register or Receiver, the affidavits required
by the thirteenth section of the pre-emption act of fou,th September,
eighteen hundred an orty-oue, th e time for filing such affidavit and
making final proof a
ntry of location shall be extended six months
after the expiration
his term of service, upon satisfactory proof,
by affidavit or the te mony ·of witnesses, tbat the said pre-emptor
is so in the service,
ng filed with the Register of the Lancl Office
for the district in w
his settlement is made.
SEC. 6. A nd be it.f her enacted. That tbe R egisters and Rer:eivers
in the State of Cali~ nia, in the State of Oregon, and in the Territories of Washington, Nevada, Colorado, Idaho, New Mexico, and
A rizona, shall be entitled tq collect and receive, in addition to the
fees and allowances provided by this act, fifty per centum of said fees
and allowances as compensation for their services: Provided, That
the salary and fees allowed any Register or Receiver shall not exceed
in the aggregate the sum of three thousand dollars per annum.
Approved March 21, 1864.

•

( Fomr No. I. )

omestead Act of JJfarch 21, 1864.
AFFIDAV!'r.

STATE O F - - - - - - County qf - - -- - - -

(Date.) -· - - - 1, - -- - - - ; iw;,,.._ _ _ ' being now in the [military or naval
service] of the United States, and proposing to file my application,
No. - -, for an entry under the provisions of the act of Congress
approved March 21, 1864, amendatory of the original homestead
act of May 20, 1862, and for other purposes, do solemnly swear
that [ Here state whether applicant is the hwd if a family, or over
twenty-one years if age; whether a citizen if the United Stnles, or has
filed his declaration of' intention of becoming such; or, if under twenty·
one years of age, that lf_ has served not le.ss than fourteen days in the
army or navy of the Uaed States_ during actual war; that he has never
borne arms against thl'Governmenf, or given aid and comfort to its
enemies; that said Application, No. - -; is made for his or her exclusive benefit; and that said entry is made for the puqJose of actual settlement and cultivation, and not, directly or indirectly, for the use or benefi,t
of any other person or persons whomsoever. ]
'
Sworn to and subscribed, tl1 is - - day of - - - , before - - - - -, U.S. Commanding Officer of - - - a t -- [ Rank and service.]

8

•

t

•
Amendalory Homestead Act of lJfaro,h 21, 1864.
( FonM No. 2. )

STATE OF

l

- --r--e.) ---(

Oounty o

APPLICATI0::-1,}
No.-.

I, - - - - - - , of - - - , being in
servi_c~ of the United Stat.es, do hereby ap
prov1stons of the act approved 1\Iay 2 1, 18
homestead act app roved i iay 20, 1862, an
a certain tract of land which [ A. B . ] [rn,11
r epresentative] is he reby a uthorized to design
application, as my homestead, and which I h
my own ~election.

.

tmilitary or naval]
to e nte r, under the
, amen<iatory of the
for other p urposes,
ife or duly authorized
te, at the foot of this
reb y agree to hold as

Attest: - - - - --, Commanding Office1·:
At

i [Rank and service.
'
]
.

I , - - - - - - - , [wife or duly au.thon·zed 4 resentative,] as named
in the foregoing application, N o. ~
, do he r' by designate t he tract
selected for his homestead as the - - sectio1 township - - , range
- - , containing - - acres, and on which tl
is bona.fide improve•
me nt and settlement, and on which I am
1g and in cha rge for
said applicant.
6- .
Witness my band, this - - day of
Attest :

'
R egister.
LAND OFFICE AT -

-

- -,

----- , 186-.
I, - -~ - - -, R egister of the Land Office, do hereby certify
tbat the above application is for surveyed lands of the class which
tbe applicant is legally entitled to enter under the homestead act of
May 20, 1862, a nd that there is no prior valid adverse right to the
same.
•

•

'
R egister.

Note in reference to 3d section ofAmendatory Homestead Act of JJ,Jarclt 21, 1864.
Where affidavits are taken before cle~ks of court_s, Fornf B, pa~e 6? of original circular
of 0l'tOber 30, 1862, may be adopted, with the addition and mod11ical!on suggested under
3d be>td in this circular.
Further: the same forms, C and D, which a re prc~ented on pages 7 and 8 for Receivers'
homestead receipts and for Registers' patent cortiticates, may be used for similar instru•
ments required in view of the said ameudatory homestead act of March 2 1,-1864.

